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J, W. HOWELL, THE WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER, AT WIRT’S DRUG “ STORE
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To save you money on every lArticle pur
chased at our store. This applies " 

not only to ■'

Clothing and other Dry Goods 

But Also to GROCERIES

Quick sales and small profits is the rule 
we go by. To prove this cali at

T  • ”

Seydler Mercantile

j CATTLEMAN AND NESTER!

■' A 1j As close to us as tlxe 
I ' almost all of Texas
jlayinj^ west of a line drawn north 
I anti south throui;h Fort Worth 
and Teini>le was in tin* hands of 

' the sttK'kiinm. They owned very 
I little of it—it was fret* ranj;e. 
jUiHm it roamed aT will and frw  
o f  charge thou.sands upon thous
ands of horses and cattle. Nat
urally enoiix;!) this eonditi«>n was 

I Vei’.V iiceeptabh* to those in pos- 
1 session it suited Uhmu to a “ T ’̂  
' and they were very willing to let
tit remain so.' Such beinn. the

moistui'i', etc.,| ajul -say: Oh, yes, 
the idea of raising; f«.H*d ha.s loiiK 

eai-Iv btHm abandoned here.”  . "
The prrtSpeetor would scarcely 

,over travel far off the railroad( 
and if lie ventured anotliey tpie.s- 
tion, it was .soihethinj; like this: 
“ 1 stH? everythinjf I(K)ks f̂ resh and 
^non around the town?” to 
wliich fsome one would reply: 
“ Oh, yes; we had a pretty jr^id 
rain here theotherilay theJjest 
vvh’ve had for two years—but i l  
didn’t reach more than two mildk 
north or south,” , as the ease* 
miKht Ih*; ami thus the ])ros)M'c- 
tor, who had started a few days 
a f̂o in search of clu*ap land in a 
jirosperon^ country, with hix̂ h 

! hopes and t"anticii)alion, would
case the homeseeker, then cftlled I the tirst train home ami tell

everybody h«‘ saw on tin 
what a hard country thewas^ not at all ;«i-el
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OtVIL ENGINEERS  
AND SURVEYORS

Call Ptione 135, Canyon City, Texas. 
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the ‘nester,
come and numerous and various 
were the ways adopted by tlie 
st<K-kmen to nive him a "s e t
back.”  Some of these ways, of 

: interest ixmliaps to New's read
ers out o f the State, are cited by 

'Cliff Robertson, an old timer, in ! xfrasses the 
the Texas StiK'kman .Journal of continent 
last week. He says: >I - , •

I have liveil h<*re ”7 years, and 
! have been, to use a slanx? expres- 
; sion, on the inside part of the 
; time, at least.
! 1 kntiw there have been fort
unes amassed here in tlie cow 
busii^ess off of small investments

4 • ^4 Drugs, Toilet Preparations, Fine stationery, |»
4 Fresh Candies in Bulk and Boxes, Best I* 
^  line of Paint Brushes, Glass, Paints,
^  e Oils—Coldest and Best Drinks 

I in town. ' »

A G O  \yO U  f^^A D  ?■  t
1 J  ------- ------------ IF s o  t HAVE ' ' ' " r

5  M A G A Z I N E S ,  P , E R I O D I C A L S ,  , E T O .  ^

^  If yo^have I*
4 Prescrip^^f» or Recipes
J| you wanlrtjSrtw correctly bring T

t hem.tojiijgrwi 11 compound f I om 
«| Pure Drugs and Chemicals. My |»
4 experience in the practice of pharma- 
4 cy makes it safe in placing your drug  ̂ I* 
^  orders here. Trade with me and be pleased,
4  A. H. THOMPSON, LEADING DRUGGIST— Phone 90. f
4_____________ _______ ______

road 
west

WH.S, ami make it fully as bail or 
worse than thej.<‘owmon did. 
Tliat is the information thy 
“ nester”  n»>t.

The facts in the ca.se would in 
variably be these: The prairie 
would be-covered whh luxuriant 

liiost hutHious on 
the cal tie fat and 

i sl«H*k, with an HO or 00 j>er. cent 
lealf cro]u ve^etabki.s, fruits and 
X̂ ’aiiesof the b<>st <piality at the 
ranch head<iuarters, when* the 
owner of the ranch would allow 
them planted. In most instan. 
CCS the ranchmen refused to U‘t 
anything of tin* kind be ]>lanted, 
for fear .some “ ^mdly”  iniKht

pise fiu’ther east, 
fu-iv^iwiiion and a^-

walk

had bei'n tlu 
as tlie wave o f 
riculture, whirlr£^al\^ays 
hand in hand, advaTiml.

I know the cowman mani]mlat- 
ed''the law-making l>odj’ of the 
jfreat Stati* of Texas' ii\ a way 
that made it i*asy for him to hold 
the vast public domain that lie 
had come in i>os.session of, and at 
the same time make it difficult 
for the actual settler and honie- 
.siH'ker to obtain what was his by 
lej;al fix 'll; whetheV I know how 
this was done or not 1 \l[ill leave 
the readers to xjness. I know of 
instances where, the coJt’irten 
wanteil to jifazi' the land withoitt 
buyinK it, 'riie lami would be 
appraised at !>.‘{ -per acre. That 
was tlie price to the four .section 
man. 1 also noticed that " l i*^  
tlii'y talked of reducinxrthe price 
to !sl tier acre and had it done, so 
till* home.seeker could xict a home 
and pay for it, their cousins, 

i nephews, sons, mothers in law, 
ciMiks and cowpunch(*rs, and last 
but not U*ast, thi'inselves, la'inx' 
one of the nuiijlier, 1 deel at lit) 
erty to make mention of the 
abovy fa<-ts.

Reader, don’t

In Amarillo.
T i

censure the cow I , ,
mcji without mentally jclianninx? I * cents,
positions witli him, for 1 doubt 
if there i.s a man who reads this 
who wo'uldu’t have acted as t he 
cowman di<lN,inder the same cir

^ ) * p * * ‘sltiun Ilf-4JUbJit;
cori>o rut ions in Amtu-illo is be
coming a iiiost .serious one. The 
vMterworks s(*rve water to epn- 
smjiers only a few hours a day, 
jtnd to xfet a drink down town 
one has to Koto a saloon, re.stau- 
rant or d^UK, store and buy 
somethiiiK stroiiKcr than water, 
of which there is plenty. When 
this trouble will Im‘ remedied 
theiv ii no definite ptomise. 
Amarillo has an ii e plantj which 
inanu fact tires the article, but 
is next tp^rnipossible to net icm 
delivered to private residence.H, 
or .small business phwes, in small 
(quantities, even- at an exhorbi- 
tant jirice., t The I’anhandle h 
had a sieK«‘‘ of it tryinK, and ij 
Kciierally abh* tosemire delive 
by n<M}n. Till'd we must take 
what till* ice delivery man wmts 
to Kive us and jiay the price./The 

! smallest ipiantity delivered^ 10
1 f omy live 

or .seven |*ounds is left an<y a kick 
is madejt is take' that or noth-

i«1

iiiK, and Today a driver w îs RoinK 
to pass up the I'anharMlIe office 
becfiuse we kicked on takinK 
sevt'n iMuinds for ten /Saturday. 
Purely there.Js room /for. comite- 
lition in the ic? business in Am 
arillo, and the iMibliii are literally 
at the mercy of soiim of the pub
lic service cor])omtion.s! ttom- 
pluint comes to Mie Panhandle' 
daily reKiuiliiiK Alie.se troubles 
and it is hoped there will be a 
remedy found sy>on. Daily Pan
handle. r , .

Tandc'ai'eful inanaKement. come aloiiK und si*?* it Ki’n'viiiK
I know the bij? cow nuin, as he want t«> move out and tile on 

is commonly called, lias used all j '̂*'*** sections. P ei'd 
kinds of strateK.V and doception] “ " “ .Vs yielded abundantl^Miere 
that his inKeniouS brain was ca-1 "  ***'' planted. It not beinK nPt- 
pable of producinK, to keep the I to f<H*d in winti.*r, and the
small ranni'hVan and . farmei—  i •"'P '̂hn'aTi a Jdtie skepta'al in re- 
commonly callerl “ woolly nester,”  I to flevelopiiiK the aKi icultii 
“ hayseed”  and other unique non | resources, the cowboys Ken 
de plume.s too numerous to iimn

ciimstaiici^s. However, _ that I 
dis'sn’t chaiiKe till* '̂iu t s.

HAD AN AWFUL TIME

But Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy Cured Him.

F e w  C u r s  o f  t 
M A I N T L A N D

i e i i u i n e
"iST INCOAL

IR tlN  MID HIDES WANTED!
Hijrhekti CaHh^Price P a id  fu r H id es , H ay , M aize, 

K a ffir  H ciuIh, etc .

Wc arc o Strictly Home CoiiceTii 
and dealrc ^oitr ĴatrunajpEe. 1"

Canyon Goal Company

TRINITY U N I V E R S I T Y
Waxfthachie, Texas. A. E. Turner, LL D., President. \

Located In the heart of the mo.st prosperous section of the State, in 
a beautiful town of 5000 people. Has three modern and handsome 
buildings, offering evpry necessaryJacUity for the pro.secution .of 
lege course. The dormitory system, for botli sexes, is the best to be 
found in the Southwest Fine artesian water from a well 1300 feet 
deep, and Tocatton on an elevation overlooking the town, insure health
ful conditions. ^Faculty of twenty professors and assistants represents 
ten different universities and colleges Three litc/rary courses, leadin 
to degrees, and .special departments of music, oratoTy. art and commerce, 
.which avi^ard certificates on completion of courses. Music department 

^maintains glee clubs, band, string quartette and vocal quintette, and its 
productiori of Haydn’s "Creation" at the last Commencement was one 

‘(if the most notable musical events in the histafy of the State. Enviable 
(cord in baseball and football, which are supervised by the faculty, no 

student being-allowed to join university team* without consent of parent 
or guardian. Religious influences are especially /strong and make it 
essy for A student to ilo right. Next term begins Wednesday, Se^tem* 

,ber )8th. —Catalog and full information upon application to

J ,6.6t -  ■ THE REGISTRAR.

tion—out of thi.s count r.y.
These are a few of the methods 

tliey used: TellinK the home- 
seeker that such and such sec
tions w’efe watered .sections and 
that.,they owned tli'iii (mid in 
most ca.ses they did i^m the sec
tions they diiK wells on), ahd that 
it was impossible li'i kHi water 
anywhere else, that tliere had 
Ixeen .several wells started and 
abandoned, and-it was u.seless to 
try any further; that it was use- 
le.ss.Ao build a tank, for it never 
did rain out lieii-IS) put water in 
il tank-

Another method-wasHliis: If 
any iirosixec-tor, or hunch of 
prosiK'ctors, caim* alouK. the 
cowmen would talk to eacliiother 
in the presence of the prosjiec- 
tor in this fa.shion (they wouldn’t 
address the iirosimctor direct- 
they-were too siiuKith for that): 
“ Sa.t, Hill, how is your calf crop 
this summerr” The said Hill 
would assume a very disconso
late air, and in a sepulchral tone 
reply: “ Oh, no kiskI. The ki*«?<'< 
was so short last year and my 
cattle came so near starving to 
death that the calf crop is very 
liKht.”  Then .some other very 
solemn and unconcerned ,individ
ual would rasmilly remark that 
it liMiked like things were going 
to be worse- this year than last, 
and then they winild all join in 
and di.scuss prostiects for
the futui-e. “ Don’ t know what 
we are t'o do down in my part; 
thinking about moving to Indian 
Territory; bfit the cattl^ are so 
ppdr they can’t stand thFMrip.” 
Others we^e gointf tir ~M^rntana: i 
wisheiL they had shipped two! 
years ago, wlmn tattle were ih a 
little"^ better ^tondition. Some! 
were anticipating going out o f ; 
the businms, by shipjhng to the; 
market awl selling to “ canners,”  j 
and going hack' to the east and j 
buying ii|littlc farin, or renting^ 
one, and living like a king lhc'| 
rest of their natural life.

I f  the i)n>si)e<-tor was pretty ; 
^ jitervy, he would venture the 

<|ucstion: # “ Why don’t you co'w’- 
men raise feed to tidq you over 
these dry times?” And that wa.s 
just the opiMirtunity the.se cow- 

en were looking for. Tlie look 
f  scorn and contempt the whole 

nclL. would bestow u|)on this 
aforesaid “ vvoolly”  would )>e 
enough to wither^a marble stat
ue or H bra.ss monkey, much less 
one lonely prosjxector on his first 
trip to a* foreign country. ’This 
conversation would generally oc- j 
cur in the little'towns around tlie ’■ 
hotela Vnd ]x>stoftices. and' the'j 
cowmen would go on andVelate, 
their experience in plahtinit cane 
nr Kaffir com, and the wind blow
ing- H31 the plowed ground away, 
the plant dying for the want of

erally all In'ing up* witli their 
farming before theytcaine here, 
the conseipieni-es weretluit tlwre 
was quite a limited amount of 
farming done, and ev(*n that in a 
verv careless and unconcerned 
fashion. ~

I have seen Kaffir corn planted 
and never touched again fill har- 
vestt'd that made .'tO to fKi bush
els (ler acre.

Sometimes one of the.se jiros- 
jx'ctiws would he nin-vi? enough 
to <-ome 01^  and investigate hir 
himself. The ranchman and his 

Icowboys generall.v found out 
pretty sixm what kind of stuff he 
was made of, and i't^hey decided 
he had come to sHty and they 
failed (witfi their different nielh- 
ixls) to develop a case of home 
sickness on the said “ wisilly” 
they wopld make things a little 
more pleasant for him, and in 
the course of a year-or two he 
would develop into a small rani-'li- 
man and join the ranks of the 
cowmen and help discourage the 
next “ wimlly’ ’ that came along 
l>ros]X'ctingJor scIumtI land.

The^ cowl^oys played a very 
conspicuous part in kei^jung the 
“ nester”  out, which was nothing
more than niftiiral, as they diiln’t 
take to the idea of gitingsap their 
lariat, saddle and sixirs and the 
wild, happy, carekiss lifeof a tip- 
ical western cowiMMichcr for that 
of ndinga cultifA'ator, dragging a 
cotton sack, or handling a hiH*, as

I

I give 
iionial. 
had a 
I got

I is will) pleasure that 
yon this uiisolicited te.sti 
,\l)oiit a year ago when 1̂ 
severe , case . of measlep 
caught out in a hard rain anil the| 
measles settled In my stomach! 
and bowels. I hail an awful 
time and had it not iji'eii for the 
use of ( 'hamberlain’sU 'olic, ( 'hoi 
xua and DiarrluM'a Remedy 1 
ciuild not have possibly lived hut 
a few hours longer, hut tlianks 
to tjiis remedy I am now strong 
and well. 1 have written the 
aliove througli simpl^c gratiiuile 
and I shall alwnwt sp<>:il|—!L 
Word for tins remedv. Sam. H. 
(Jwin, Concord, Ca. For salj* hy 
S. V. Wirt.

Souvenir Post/Cards
print fromjio/iie 
at this offici

Host gradi/. Two for

riic News 
scenes for sale

cents*
I ’ost lUrd ^raile, It for'a cts,

the Claude News.

•J. M. Shafer, who for many- 
years has lM*en in the newspaper 
business in several towns of the 
StaU*. -Ste])lienville, Cisco and 
HrownwiMid,—anil for tlif* |if.i.st IH 
yvars has edited and piihlished 
till* Hale County Herald, has sold 
out Ids interest in thii i»aî )i*r ami 
retired from business. I). H. 
Stovall of Italy. Texas, has pur- 
chased an interest in-tlie pajM*r 
and enters at once on the editor 
shij) of the ^ p e r .  Hale County 
Herald.

Hooks with cattle bills of sale

J’̂ u
i

railroad from %
(laiiyon (  ivy to Yarnell is Ix'ing 
agitated. A coiii|)any has Ixxm 
organizi'il called the Can.yon City 
and Northwestern R. R. A big 
amount ofstiK-k has al read v bix*n 
siibsi-rihed. This will tiutt into 
the Santa Fe’s husiqess if they 
remove.

The commissioners' court Sat
urday authorized tlie-u.se of the 
county's name in. the injunction 
suit to prevent tin* removal of the 
tracks of the S. K..Ry. oiit of the 
county, and ordered tliat the 
county 1)1* liat)le only for such 
cost as the commissioners’ court 
will approve. Tin* l ounty attor
ney was authorize<t to repri'sent 
the rOiinty. Tl.li* county will lose 
more than Ŝ Tm' in taxi’s if this 
rî .iil hi? removed.

t I.
OHitpliei with alt requiremenU d# the National Pure Food Law, Guarantee No/ 2041,  filed at Washington*J“

Advice of the largest coffee dealers 
in the world is always to buy the old- 
fashioned Arbuckles’ A R IO S A  Gxffee in
the seal^ pkEkag^. Don't ask for a pound of Mocha and Java, or buy^ the 
for ffuotuateal and you cannot get the same coffee for the same pricemi the time
jmtMajrouĵ  ̂ Mott of the to-caOed Mocha ‘and Java Coffee is simply
masquerorî  and ia not nearly as good coffee for you as Arbucklê ’ ARIOSA, the blend 
of die Codecs moat tukable to the taste and health of American people. By the ^
looks w no (fiffereiKe between roosted Java and^tiKan Coffees; manjrjgeajgkejdrmjHBrâ iî ^
The principal difference is that ArbuddM* COKrtsVo^e^ It it a mistake to believe that a higti price guarantees 
quality. When 3rou bm Arbuckles^ARI?^7r7 o2?eeryoai^ a fuD one pound package of the leadaig Coffee of Uw 
woiM. Its talcs for 3/ 7«an are peoter dtan die condiined tales of aH the other packaged coffees. By giving better 
Coffee for ‘,the money, we have huA up a buancss exceeding ffie combing husinettet of the four next Urgetf coffee fions 
in tho whoVb worldiT If your dealgr wiH * *'
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C A N Y O N
PulilUhtHl

C IT Y
F>t*ry Friday. 

By ORO. A. BKAMH>N,

N E W S . UK* stvius wrapiH*#! up in «*n»* T. F. Palmer and family of Cat-
j word -<-ommeri'ialisui. In the aline, are hdre this week.

days of M r. ( ’ohb’s yountr idan Wiley Robe.sondeaVes for Clita- 
hood—the days of th«*. '*'tUd line this evening to be jrone until

.t /-—• t'l, . 5>outh”—it was 'intrinsicji worth fall anyw’a.V̂  He will read The
Hf̂ raad-ciMw aatur. ofi«« nf ill family and ih lionor tl)^tjweii;h- ke^ jxisttHl on affairs

w>.i>.vri,aairr,.t . * ^d liiost; at the pro.seiit day ifs ' !
I'aiM-rs «-nt out of *the c o m . t v ' T h e n ’it was, who is hê  The Santa Fe has a corps of

♦ 1 Ti .I 1 . f A*nw-if how mn. h i« ht. w.M fiiv ^*^K*aeers jnow’ at work runmniirpromptly d .wontlimed at expiration ■ Nnix it is. how Imu h is lu woi t h.  ̂ Panhandle to
of time paid for. -  - And in the contrast T he News is Canyon City. This Une leaves

linuly of tlie opini.m that the Washburn some three miles to

-  / r

H A R D W A R E
K

SUBSCRIPTION.
0n( Year, ..

■ pn'sent ^'Iteration is tlu* loser, the Fast.
, : In r*‘tirinn Mr. Cohh wiH earryi~ \ creditable

here this morn
Tucker, the Hereford member on

). ., . .............. .................... ..........”  V’ ! creaiiaoie rejKirt rei\chefl'1
Nfj montns.............................../.> with him the best wishes of this here this morniiiif that Frankvj - j «...

eommuiuty. J-

?r KlituT-nmGF wrooKS _secuivj l̂u

cl

our band durinyr the Reunion^'

............
The dry sjH‘11 all over the State ix'.stniasttM fully capable dis niyrht. The other occupants of 
whiskey shutdown— based on ‘ bar^in^r alpof liis duties ami in the auto, .some ladies, are said to 

ail tijiinionfroib the attorney iren- a manner not only satisfai tory " have escaped injury. 
lo-al's office and'the overthrow of b. tli»> (b.vermnent. but to the 
siiid opinion by said l^lrooks, is patrons «if tlu* office. OurKi'pul)- 
c.\«:itini; eonsid»‘rable comment, liean fri»*nds couM hanlly Imve 
.M;uiy pndiibitionists express nia«i** a lu'tt^'r selectiop than (>s 

4̂ UscJves .as nstoinsb.'d ‘.at ear Hunt, or oiie for that iiiatti i

.W) m atter what you may want in our lind

tlu’bywives ns astontslu'd âi
.liidi/e Hrooks for his decision «*f 'b:it will .l>eiter.s.itisfy the Dem 
jpm hiatus" ami can only iiccount 'H rat_>. stviii^r as how Wc Ib'iii 

j^ o r  iton th e  basis that Hn»oks. <H-rats Yiave no <dioiee in tlu* mat
t»*r. '■

f

b»'inK a j)articiUar friend of Sen 
'?• <i,ti'i‘ Haib*y's, lan^d not afford to 

endorse anytlrin^: .that had 1hh*ii 
SM,;V down as law by tlie attorney^ 
m'neral.

Tlu* N^ws is sluM't on love bw 
Hailey and never, had over much 
lor .ludire If rooks, but in the de- 
y ision'at bar ’lu*. .ludm* Hrooks,, 
i-ert.iinly' had eomnmn sense on 
his sidejurid tlu*refon* psul law.

The \t*ry foundations of our 
law upliold tliis decision; it would d^ifb. c.ist. 
Ik* disiistrous to pMul pivenj. 
inent t«4 hold 4>therwis»*.. ;vnd 
.ludm* Hnniks bc*ini: well irioiin«H 
•*d in the tirst prineipTes and ;i 
< onscienti»>us lawy»*r. nmld not. 
no matter how mm-li he hated 
tlie li*iuor traffic, do otherwise 
than he did

Tlie News believes Jhat .liKiKe 
 ̂ .Brooks <-onsidert*d .this ease 

.stri« tly .ujMin its merits alone and 
"inj.tlu* li r̂ht of our constitution, 
and laws and tliat jliis dc*« isi<tn 
then*under was just and riirht

Tn*at .ludm* Hrixtks fairly no 
matt«*r whos»* friepd he has tlu* 
misfortune to In.*.

SH ALL IT BE BRYAN?

J. 'r. Morrow. foriin*i lv of this 
plaee hut now of I'lan ndon. w as 
oni* of our Iv«*unii>n visitors lb*’ 
is still liuntin>; t!ios»* <attl«* lu* 
lost wint«*r lu'fdre last.

1. W. .Met'lure had amoip: his.ij 
visitors tliis we4*k î̂ iis latjier. d.
.S. .McEhire of .Vrlnst mfiur eouu- 
ty. his brotlu*f. .1. W. M» ( ’lun* of 

•'llills!HH‘p. ids br.otlier in law. .1.
K.. I*ennin^t4)ii and wile of t ikla 

The p.s.pleof the United States •"*'»*'• '"bl aimt!u*r hrotlu*r in law- 
want Hrvan muidnated pfor Pres "̂ b̂l famii.i whose* naim* has slip- 
ide*nt. TliVn*.is no sort  ̂of doubt report,*r-s im*nu*ry.
that Imi-s tilt* e hoic** of Hhe rank liank T»*lf *̂r Runyan «»f New 
and file of tlu* I)t*moi rae\Sill*over York, says lu* stole SpKi.tXKt in 
th«̂  country. Hut the laditu ians re.cl nueu*y and i;ot-away with it 
an* Continually s-jv^ecsiins; some- U'causc* |u* av;is insam*. .\nd lu* 
l|»Hly »*l>e; they have* b» the'; has a mode*rn proce*ss of re*ason-

th and we*st for ins; te> jM-ove-it. Hail lu*. lwH*n sam* 
myte*rial ami they are* trying;their lu* weuilei have ,pre>mote*d spine* 
lirrle' i'e'st to lerins; oî t some banlt, e»r indivielual «mt of tlu* 
"miul eat" w'hocan rielnthe* feme-e ine>ne*y anel be*c;i,me* a re*sjH*e te*d

laruware,
PipinjC, VViiulmills, BuRjjies, Hacks, Wooden ware, W ash ing  Machines, 

Mechanic’s 'i'ools. Kitchen Utensils, Crockery, Queensware, Fancy Chl-
- , ) j

naware, Fable and l^ocket Cutlery, Saddlery, harness. Strap Goods, 

Cooking Stoves, our house is the pla'ce to"get it, and the fact that we  

make the volpme of business bring us a profit at a less price than you 

can get the .«ame goods elsewliere gives us satisfaction, and shot^ld In

duce you to trade w ith  the firm that handles onlv the besf  ̂ to be HadJ
*• * . ,3 ■ .

Come to us aiid supply >our w ants in our line, and we guarantee you a 

saving in tiie money ygu spend, as well as the best that money can |>uy.

..i-*

U -  -

OARY HARDWARE 00.

\\

J-

Successors to Stringffellow-Hume. J
;ind m.-tk** a •-traildb* of 
iht' i>-'Ue' ljc*fel>* lie'
Tiu*y know Hryan will not ^frad 
die ;uiytidni;. but \nl) fiuht for 
what, lu* believe^ b»* l î rlit in 
t*\erythini;. Tlu* jjolhii iaii-' d<> 
notwiint him. l»ut flwn^itre ee ’mi; 
to. have a j.ob 4,if._ it to eliminate 
him iroiil tlu* runninu. Hut 
lH*hoo%'<*'* ■ tlu* lK*o’ple to b«* on 
their euard al»out thi> thim; and 
if they want' Hryan to ln>i>t iii»m 
lTi> nominatTon. < irahainl>*iuler.

?aiu*’ cdnclu>ion. ;ind 
and, in tlu* opinion Of

HEAD OF HOUBE.

The Hydrophobia Season.
I

• •net* niton ii time a voutli. ulut 
^ . . .  —“hail comnu*|.u-ed to navii;att* tin*
The.Jravelim;.r-preM*qtat^iAe.tf <.f. n^atrimotiv. Went To'his

thi.̂  awful disea^**. .the vaprant "Father, who
<lo;r. i> alb.;rether t.x. numerou> m y ^ i fe  or
almut rany«>n I ’ity. \\«* )uive 
do);>. many of them uttc*rly

l**re
old man smiled and 
are out* hundr4*d

numer 
We

. Tiu*n tie
wortlde'> anyhow, tiiat we in ii^ sank H
put up with because they ,,„rse>.

Jhe collar which>ives llu*m the loaikoTTT
jtrotection «»f the cjty. but tints** 
n«tt in this cate>;ojy tlu* city, 
thr<tuj;h its marshal, has pmm- 
istni t<i i;uard us fr«tm arurThe 
New> wants to s**e it d<ine

The natural and tlu* re fore the 
lawful ri);hts nf man eocteml to 
fije (twnershi|) <tf as'iiiany •IoK"

chickens intit' the .wa'/itn

iis he may 4-iio<»et«t keei» but,

wherever y/tu find.a man an<l Ids 
wif<* dweltint;. sfoj) an»l make in- 
i|uir,V as to vviKt'tlu* bttss is.

Wher**V4*r y«tu find a 
runnini; Ijhimrs ieav«* a 
I f  you c(tpH.‘ t<t a phrre wh«*re a 
man is hi \ontro! i;ive him <in«*

Miiiu* «tf anil luautrrd jphilanthnvpist.
lK*(ti>le. Fttrt W<trtTrRe -̂oj-vl.

In eoiistruini; tlu* new littuor 
law with the <tKl...J.udi;e Hr<toks 
went Itaek itf^the \vltrdin*_'*to flu* 
intention ttf the law-makini; body 
aw"evt'ry.i;<Ktj[l lawyel- >.h<tuld <l»t 
under like circumstam **s Tm*r** 
w as but «im 
lu* i;ave it
'Phe NeWs. it wouhl liav«  ̂ b«***n 
just Vliat wlu*tlu*r, the att»rtrnev 
);enerars department laul ;ictt*d 
on it or not.

Henry .1. Fink of j ’.ell4*vill»', 
Illinois. Was here several aays of 
this aiid l;t't we*-k. H* rec4*ntly 
}«ir«lia'sed. throui;h (o u r i 'o n A  
'Hari'i^ *11. si*vt*n s i*c iio ,-.d  tlu* 
I)**< iraft»*niH*iil l and  <Smrth 
ram lii. six st* -tions out o1 tae 
"HJock" fr.*m .1. H. fiarriso i and 
( 0*0. \j. Abbott and t ’ ir.*<* see-
tjon-s^froni .M F. W'*d;«* and .lim 
Redf(*arn. 'I'lu* toial eonsiderii' 
tio”n was 'lltiis, m.'vk**s,
in all. some foFty ?|e(dions for

T 11E , N i : I W C W l C  I’ i . E E  1' ^

I r
h ■

/
Some olHlie Ships ( )r(lerc(l to ihe 

Paeific  Oceah Pnder Adiiii- 
> ! rai Evans.

i vvomiin
«hn-ken.

doipVso. hej-must^ i»^^ 'bg;:^A ft4*r To of tlu* 4-!iiek.*H*ilTad 
uia.n the ffitturaL ri^lds of oth- disju.sed of lu* caim* tn^it

ioU'4* and mad** lli** 'usmd inTlu*r<
world

*, are some )K*ople 
who ser-kutsly pbj**

mh* >nl-bo;
pbje« t ^

to have their rest disiurUal ii,y a -j-ni the boss i i f  f Ids^ ranrh,**
l<d 4*f..Worthless eUrs wb?)s.* chief t}„.
.K-cupatu.ns i-oiisists in making .■ -^ o t ' to show. ineT^-said tlu* 

— »ni;;lit hid**<»us |̂ )y tlu*ir howlin^; So thewif** wa* <-a|l»*<l. ami
fandti^d)tin»fkntu-san<itlu*s4'iKs,. j;,/^j,,,nd's as
' ])le. as w-ell a;* tlu* do|; <»wners, j,,jj

. als<( slu*uld 1m* resiK*| t̂y<l in thi'ir wlitlu-vei- L*
rights want." wa.s tlu* boy's r<

iors«*
rej)ly!

 ̂ ^Tliili nuisance, a lot o f  worth ‘*F11 take the
).*sst v a ^ n t  curs^iifiiTeTroiTnhe 7, w ifi* did not likp*-^ !'’ TFibbiTF
danger of liydropJb'bra. and the i,„rs**, and slu* call.*d her
A rry in i; pf other diseases t«» and t*siile and talked to bin.'

bint in tiilTTvand Swislier rh»ii - 
ties. .Mr. Fink is a l)r.»k<*r timl 
Ills continued, buyinj; down here 
should eonvinee sonu* i»f his 
ibfubtinu nortlu*rn nabors of tlu* 
fiiel that Pliiins soil is a very val 
iiabl** ass<*t _  I

........ . ' iiini. . I ■ II I
N<‘\vn UoII <»t llmior.

Under this lie.idui;' will be found I 
fe..eived on subscript- ' 

i'Mi to the New"? sjr.ee la.st re 
f>ort, and names (*t the parties' 
p.iyinj'.. This v/illj.,scrY(* as a- re
ceipt muhoseof our subs,‘fibers for-.| 
Wi'arding m*>m*v by inail. !
H ( ' Hiaum .... ..........>1 Mi,
H«*nry .1 Fink .........*—  • 1 ''<>
.1 W F r i c h a n r ' . ' . .

t -I-

1 V

-it

U. S. G UN BO AT, “YO R K TO W N .”
Commander .Richard T . Mulligan; tonnage, 1,710; guna, 6; «peed, 18 knots.

J "•
I Mi

rtrM-

O i L i O ' u o ' v :
‘ W!ini!**r da.y,s, windy and «lrv, 
is l!;e record for Randall cdunl.v 
since last Frid.^v. ( m»o1 nights, 
liowover. ami for tliid b<*<*n we 
are Indy thankful. Indications 
of rain fbis moniin;;.

Tlu*'vari.Ills field cropsiir** still 
inoviii;; s\l(*ni; but a <;4mk1 rain is 
net* lt*(l s(*veii diiys worst* tlnn 
since last reaiort . ' 1

H3FFWAN P/tTlAGRAPHS.
1 f-

Si*V(*ial from this plact*att(*nil- 
<*(Uti;e ivt-iinion til I'itnJ’on.

M ̂ ,.,1 l«*wljii aTiil w ify t>f Waslt-
[i. vi-'o.

f t

J-Jit ryip^' of ottier diseases to ana jm^band aside and talked to him 
fn>, can Im* abated eonsidPrably returned aritl said: “ t be 

’ tt>- our city udu'Khal inforcinK j.jj •*
the dot; ordinanbi* of Ibecity and mucli.”  said .Missouri,
many of . our la^.p.le want «<* sis* chicki,*n. "'tkinlulian
it done.FTlu* dot; also ' ’''****,'**' Heconl. " — —
ow ner pays tlu* tax is alsif enti
1 U*d ,U> protiH-tion. _ Remedy for Diarr 

to
New Poetmaster For Canyon.

a Never 
ail.

Known

Where Are 
Your Interests

.. Q Are they in this community ? 
Are they among the people 

juith whom you associate ?
^  Are they with the neighbors 
and friends with whom'youdo 
business }

. Oiir pre.si*nt |a»stmaster. Hales 
K. Cobb, is Vo 1m* ri*1ired on iur 
count of Imvint; n*acbed tin* "aRt 
liuiit" Ai)d it is statsul by some yb,. pjjHt five years and have ri*c : 
.of our RefH^blican frieiida that fie ominendisl it to a numlx^r of 
will I'm* sucesisub*!!,-!!! rto very dis p«*uple in York eoiinty and have 
tnnt date, >̂y ITunt. never known it to fail to uff«s-t a

Tlu* Newi* has Tiotliiiit; to.siiy Curi* it) any instaiu-e. *J bH*| that 
Init tfxMi of Post inast«*r Cobb. HeJj,. cannot say too iiiur*li for the 
is a «-ourt4.s»us tfeiityleiiiah of the n*incdy of Hu* kind in flu*,
olij scluMil, a olasB bow rapidly' world." S. .Imnison, '* Spiidni; 
pwilninK »wny U» ifiTP plai*« to a Grove. York e»iunty, Pn. Tliin 
gvueraiioD whou*? . reimnly is for sale by S. V. W irt.!

;;i wdnt to sa.v a few words for „ ̂  h.ppeninelo
('hafn’ljl'i lidn's Colic, Ciiolera and ■‘̂ ihls community. wsnt jlo know th«
DiiribiM.il ReincMiv I v,. n-cdDun I lUM*a U< tmsi.i 1 iMVe usi a .Moclste. Iho liule neW Items of .your 
Ib is p rep aratio n  in m y famil.v. fo r neighbors snd Irlends- n̂ww you?

Thsl Isjsrhal this paper glvesnrcu 
In every Issue. It It prnted sqr 
that purpose. It represents youK 
Interests and the Interests Of this 
town Is your name on our sub- 

{ scrlptlon books? |( not. you owe 
. It to yourself to tee that II Is pul 

there. To do So

1 Wai Be To 
" Your Interest

U, 8. B A TTL E S H IP , “ MISSOURI.’M
Capt. Greenleaf A. Merriam; tonnage, J2.5C0; suti?T2e^-T|fted, 18 knota.

n

J

' ''A

iiii;lim. Ai'ki. vislfi'dS.V* '• k
Wi'*‘l\.

.\Irs. S. H.

.Mis.ŝ l'hii riiii_lJoluiiiin. uol Inidl.v 
hurl in tlu* ash a1 the ib*union.

.1. .M. W'liile and wife, H. M’. 
.lolinsoii aiul wife, (1. .ii. Hitch 
cock ami lainily, A. H. Caj;t‘ aful 
;jvife and L. A. Ci(*rM* and fitmil.v 

;‘jiT()ru)ed a iislunK party at tilt* 
cret'k 11st Fr'itlay and had an en- 
joyable day,

A Methodist church will .soon 
b(* built at tliis place.

Stimlay schoorut this place is 
l)ro;ressin;; nk-»*l.v.
■ I '  ■ T ahsik,

■n.u:.

.•II iciMier me li'liiiaron s 
M-oKi-am. 'riie eliildr|*n, 
ere traini* 1 l»y .Mrs. HJ;

A..

„   ̂ U. 8. BATTLESHIP, "NEW JERSEY."
Ceifp. Wiiyam WvKImball; tonnage, 14,94$; guna,'24; apaed, 19 knota.

All 'appreciative a i i d i enet *  
ci owtleddlu* I’ l esb.vlerian cliiir* h 
on Sunday evi*hi;iK' to hen-r—tiie 
childien render the (Tliildron’s 
Day, pm;;ram. 
wild we
liiiiii, ;issist(*(l hy .Mrs. Fsfes 
and others, rendered tlu* pc. • 
Ki'iun with lionor to tlu*inselves 
and tlm.se in (*har;;e, and to tho 
satisfaetioii of all present. ‘ ‘Ti.c 
Rainy Day Hrigade" swriu'd lo 
he the favorite of all. ^.TheJiiic 
rial Iiiiisie hy Mrs. Axti‘11, Will'u* 

Dr. lni;^ia.^i was 
very iiiucITapprM iuteJ by all.

Seale BfHik.s ut|thiH office.

t *
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THAT COvf KH.N oiTit xriTIZKNH. 
. . . . . . .  , "  . . . . . . .

.Tim McDacle is visiting )iis 
brothers, Cliariey and Ijoo.

Why itot record your visitors’ 
names in tiie Cai^yon City News.

I>on’tjOverlon)k the fact that iu: 
hetpinjf your nal)or you are help-1 
in^ yourstdf.. i

I /

\

\

J-

t r
h -

reliffion by l(M>kinvt over 'th eir ' 
dumb animals., j

Mrs. U. W, Morj^an was amoiifjrj 
the Amarillo pts)ple who werej 
here this week. !

Mrs. Cobb of Hereford, visited; 
her cousin, Mrs. A. M. Haynes,! 
duritJK the Utvunion. |

Railroad matters^-an* .shapinvc! 
up to advance the material inter- ; 
ests of Canyon Cit^'.

The electric fiifht and ice plant' 
Iwation has~‘ b«*en moved to a 
place w<*st of the dei>ot.

I>*t us have a' clean town. It 
imvins health as well as it adds 
to ^̂ ’neral apix*arances. ,

Almost every family in Canyon 
City hajl visitors this wwk.^ Tliey 
came from everywhere.

Miss Amy Mcljiirry ^of Lub- 
b<H-k, visited friends and attend
ed the Reunion this week.

Mrs. Rol)ortson of Artesia. 
N. M., visited her sister, Mrs. 
.1. H. McCartney, this,wt»ek.

Mrs. H. F. I.i^maui|n of Sher- 
inan, is here on' ah extended visit 
to, her sister, M.rs. John Rusk.

The Misses'" Curt.s'intjm*s of 
Hereford visited with J. L. Me-

at once the sup|)orts >?ave w'iiy B o u nty  F/ 
and the stoats, with their (K’CU ,y f ^be be

•AIK and. we can make
st Reunion ever held

in (^ailyon City and this means
. -4 . »i 1 r r'be Ixst ever had in Northwestwildest excitement ])revalled for

I iiants, fel|l to the kfn»*n<l. 'Flie

d

;a time and it was with difticulty 
I that i>eople weiv made to believe 
that nobody w as killed. Such, 
fortunately, proved to be thy 

fcase, much to everybody’s i-elief. 
Several were injur»*d, perhaps 
twenty-tive in all, but flie injuries 
were more fi'om shix-k than oth- 

wist*, and nothing? of a real seri- 
.pus nature urowinff out >̂f said 

I ik-cident Inis, up to this time, Fri-

What say Canyon t'ity people 
to thisy

Wilbert Peter.son, formerly a 
ji'W’eler at this pla<*e, but now of 
Plainview, was married .at Ama~ 
rillo on the 14th to Miss May 
Harnard o f Hereford."

Jim— little Ih»v, IjHaV- 
rence, had his thi>;h broken yes
terday, a horse stepping on him.

41*1

OUR EIGHTH REUNION

day eveninn:, ivacheil The Newsb^^*' \Vbson fixed him up and he 
' ottice. Siweral sprained ankles, |'  ̂ b*’" ’ tfv'ttiiuj aUvn  ̂ very.well.

Kt'ounds,
as dill Hereford, Tulia and Plain- 
view. 'n'hei'e was a siHS'iaT'^train 

these places on

Chamberlain't Colic, Cholora 
Diarrhoea Remedy Bettor 

Than Throe Dedero.

“ T l i ^  years ago v f ih ^  throe 
doctors with onr little boy and 
everything that, they could do 
seemed in vain.

^11 hope seemed 
began usjng Chamberlain’s Cdic, 
Choler^bnd Diarrhoea Remedy 
and in a few hours he began to 
improve. Tixlay he is as healthy 
a child as parents could wiah 
for.” —Mrs. B. J. Johnston, Lin
ton, Miss. For sale by S. V.

 ̂At last when 
to be gone we.

I OHO dislfwsited whrmldr r , Amwrit|n hsrl n n*r.v
Clerk Tate's goiKl arm, and many i tingent i4i the Reunion

_  1

Reynolds’ family 
union.

during the Re,-

11. C. FryiC the 
representative ol, 1

gentlemanly 
the Daily Pan

handle. wâ t in tiijwn Monday and 
Tuesday.

A re  you workihg for the town?
you attend

X
I)
the Commercialf Club? 
why noty ^

~Stand for principle

the meetings of 
I f  not.

The Principal Features— A Suc
cess Generally--{Coming to 

Canyon City in 1908.

The iirogram published j n this 
pajix'r last week wits cai-ried out< 
you may say, almost tiftl^e letter 
e.xcept that three of tl»e speakers,
Hon. R. ,D. Thomf)son of (Jreen- 
ville, Hon; J. M.
Waxahiu-hie, and our own Rep- 
ro.sentati.ve. Bowman, failed to 
come, assigning sickness as the 
cause; and the balloon, as u.-̂ ual, 
failed to ‘ ‘go up.”  It, the bal-igood 
l(M»n, was here alright and its 
Qwners exix‘nded both time and 
cash in ^ireparations . for ascen
sions as advertised, hut on the 
first day ;.it caught tii'e, the see- 
ond day the windJnterfered and 
on the third day it .blew almost

scratches and brui.ses make up 
the sum total of this wreck in so 

j far as thekn<>Wledgeof The News ! from *>acji of 
i gtH's. : Wednesday,
j l.u\ST DAY.
I Att<>ndance rt'duced about like 
I that* of first day. ITie plJtformi 
j feature of this day was flie ad
dress of .Jt'fferson Davi.s Saiuh>- 

I fei’, suiH'rlntendeut of public 
I .scIhmJs at Sfephenvilk*.^ It was 
I a g(H)d one lM»th in substance and 
j delivery and well, worthy- to b«> 
placed alongside* of th«)se deliv

I ereti by the thre*»* Congre*ssmen ! Bros, at Plainview. HiX^e^fe
______' who preceded him. fn fact Mr. j f '" " 'b « 'i*  visit ReOk

Sandefei- is . congr«*ssional tim-j ’̂*̂ '***'*‘* alM)ut the last «»f this 
d**alf chii'tly with one of the most be cairn* near it once in (iihjj and the Hrsl «)f next they
.serious pr«»l»lHns now confront- j b’spie’s district and he will break i " ' ’ I move to Plamvu*w. 
ing the? American imopk*. the-pb: Bie t'apitol cir<-k* yet if he | .1. A. Wallace has bought ?.'>

.1.1 don't look mit ~ Acn*s, including the igiprove
i m«*nts, mit of .1. F. ( ’oU'inan’s

rhosjH*aker of yesterday even
ing, .letferson Davis Sandefer, is 
a kinsman of N. lliompson and 
he with his family, who are with 
him. will remain over until Sun
day and ix'rhaps longer On a visit 
and to go fishing.

A. A. Hati'hell has .secured a 
position as bookke<*|x*i* with Car-

BUSINESS LOCALS
G imkI (piiility (‘ailing cards—  

100 '23 cents.

i Tliis paix*r and the Dallas New*
#1.H(). ■ f

witli
II

.stubci at

negro «pipstion. and he_hahdledj|jj*’ '̂  ' b'*’b oub
it its :i stafesman should, cU*arly | J.'llK oi.D (X>NKKDS.

Alderdice of ,aud conscientiously and will,i due ' S»*v(*nty-one Confe{l(*rateslwere ; place »*iist of town. The consid 
regard for all concerned. It was ' ‘ ' ‘’ ' ' ’Ib'b, f'»rty being mem
one of the best sjieis-hes tin'' edi-1 bers of .Stonewidl Jackson Gamp, 
tor of The N(*ws ever listened to. |T'he election of otlicers result**d 

The night entertainment was' follows;
Bob-

•aiiale, so there you are. ,T(M> *badI

■ 4
the hit^i standard heretofore
had; the- veterans of .Stonewall pro’gnun and it was a> hif^tily 
Jackson camp and their old sol-j creditabk* affair all through.

e, so t
riu* sneaking was fully ujp to 

lie

\ppropriat(* songs by a Gommander, ( ’apt. J. T  
trcKip of littk* ladii's each om* i bht- . |̂
displaying starry Hags; a .well! First Lieut., W. J. Patton, 
delivered siM*ech by Raymond^ Second Lieut., P. L. Grawfonh
Wansley; a dramatic recitation 
by Miss Bessie .lohnson. which | 
was heartily irpplaud(*d;- recita-i 
twins by Miŝ ^̂ es Lueik* GotT**e, 
Mabel Rowan and Alini** Buie;, 
violin music by Dr. Ingham and' 
inusi(* by the band madi\ui^This

Adjutant, W. F. Ih'ller.
(')rderly »Serg't, .1. (\ Pipkin.;
Qimrtermaster., F. M. I jester, 
( ’haplain,. Rei;fi T. F. Rob«*son. 
St*(M‘etary, .1. M. VansanL 
SiMinsor, Miss IVenu* Thomp

son.
..Maids of Honor—Miss F. G. ■ 

Redfearn foi*"' Randall coufity, j 
Miss Zina ( ’ rawford forllrisciK*, 
Miss Sallie McG**lu*<* for Arm

(‘ration was tlw* Grundy r(*si 
dence on Houston stns't .and 

l îllOO. Giileipah will mov<* to 
i town lM*for(> long.

\V. B. Walters caim* m*ar 1m*- 
ing tin* only repr(*.s(*ntative at the 
R(‘union from G(*ta. Threshing 
down that Way, he .said. Ih*said 
wU(*at wiis turning out lH*tt«*r 
than (‘xiM'cted. H. _.lam(*s’ crop 
he (‘stirnated ab. 10 busiiels and 
Pnch*. H(*nry Wesley’s wh(*at at 
H bush(‘ls jier acn*: Tin* gen(*ral 

!av(*rage forjlu* naborluMxt In* <*s- 
timati'd at H bushels or the ri.se.'

dier guests were delighted with ' skcond d ay .
their treatment; visitors had ai Tlie people pres(*nt W(*n*easily

■good time, if appear^»m;es go forldouble tliatof the precedin;^day. ; Mi ss Nannie JowidI 
, j anything, and the only things out i Gongrc^isipan '"Goopm- was tlu* I ' b ' i ' l ^ m b b  county, 

always. i{on<*int, so far as The News (*di-! speaker of the .morning. His

•lack Garvin, one of the best 
prii^ters Jn the Panhandk* and 
for s(‘V(*ral y(*ars forc'inan of the 
Hereford Braiwl.oltics*, was a vis 
itor W;ith us Tm*sday pnd Wed 
nesday. Ih* wasAac(|MmpuUied 
here by Bill Wa^tc^f.s''who, until

n
In tlw* choici* for a honw* Gan-

W;hen employing laboj-, skilled o r '(**»■ <-'"ubl •'<ee. was tlw* falling; speech was larg(*ly contim-d to , ^'b.v " ’as nonVinated by W. J.
otherwise, give home folks the »'way of the usual attendance I the caus(*s leading up to the civil ‘bid by unanim.nis v(>t<*,
preferenc(*. »broad, as compared to Kvar, the trials of the war to the ; •''̂ ‘b‘< ted a.s the plî -̂e for the j b»'*d. Mr. Walters was succi*«'d-

. I former Reunions, and the slirtt : people of the South and-theun-i UKf.NioN i.N U dh , (xl in thm position by ( larence
lom m ^  unwelcome aild, i>aralleled devotion and h(>roispi ! J-  ̂• *^b>kin, J. M. " —

'.*?*,*)**?•''**.■ *\ *'n', 1 bicii.nvenient diist. For the lack j of the.se iieople at hoim* as onTJie and W. F. H('Her were j Tlw* Ganyon City Band, origi
Hg u a io n sa n  no ( mg w w)  ̂ from "back k^ast” j tented ti(*ld during this, one o f ' ‘' l ’R” bited as a committee t^ con I nally fourte(*n pieces, is now re-

Must
suit

bad at that. This within its(*lf|was a inagniticimt addh'ss and 
would se<*m to be sufticient. The

of ccnirse, the natural nv 
pre.sent drouth, some-

car i:i<*d iUlt. 1 , ... 1 . • 1 I ,! severalj-aiises may be adsignodithe most Titanic struggles re-i
Mr. Ames of Ib'nton ( ’ounty, j,nd luiiong them late ci'(»ps and j cor(l(*d in tlw* world history. It 

came in Saturday for^ the R«*un- 
ion and to stay”* awhjle with hi.s 
his son, Frank |\me!i.^

M rs. .lolin Grawford and .son,
Fn'd, of Cordell. Okla., ,were 
guests of Mrs. U. S. (iober a fetl' 
days this week leaving toda.v for 
a visit at Tulia.

Tulia is to hav(* a new brick 
school building. It is to he a'̂
.‘Pstlory affair and finished by Ik*-, 
cemlw*r 1. Scott & Roland have

diic(*d, by removal, to nine, home 
that rnemliers. To make* up for this" 

i defici(*ncy in numb(*rsduring the

b(* imblished next we(*k. ' 
•TPK HA.SKHAI.I. CA.MKS

delighted his audience.
In the eveping our own 

gressman Stejihens sjw
thing out of the common way on {also our senator, .1. W. Veale.  ̂
the Plains at this s(*a.son of the | Mr. Stephens’ address was along Out of the six games played,
year. practical lines and (li*alt mainly  ̂ "b h  Tulia and four with

TiiK Kiits'r D.\Y w ith  (pw'stions wliich conc(*rn ust
About fift(*en luindred peoph* now. Ih* bri(*lly r(*vi(*w(*;l his

were pre.-xfnt. Tfie add^(*ss «»f work-in Gongr»*ss and told of
weh-onie b.V W. 1). Scott Fs(|., whei’i* he st(wwl now r|,>lative to

fer with tlw* Canyon City com 
mitt(*(* in arranging foi 
i'v«*nt.

Tlw* pi(*sent roll of the camp i Reunion Ijubbock fiirnislied 
and soi\w*A|j its n*solutions wi l l ' Smylw* Wilson, Het*(*ford sent

' Frank.Tuck(*r and Aifiarillo sup- 
pli(*di P(*rry Hodgi*, W. W. Ham 
ilton'and Harry Agard. Tliifs

was well j \vorded ' and aptly national (piestions and what was 
sjmken; it yoic(*d tlw* !4(*ntiments nion* to the point with us, what

! Amarillo, and all w«*ll contesti'd', 
Canyon ('ity won them all and 
tipis s(*cim*s tlw* chanpiionship 
of the T(*xa.s Panhandh*.

in tlw* hronc riding only .liTii 
and Charlie Stratton enten*d tlw* 

i first day. Tiiey'halved the iSri/es,
SL’y. TJw* s(*cond day six ent«*rcd, 
.liiii Stratton, Fr(*(rman of

tr

)])le and touch-! h<' had (ione and was going to do
the for Texas. Among other things Silverton, l)<a k. Bollamho-, Frank 

ihe mentioned his successful ef- Casmer of H(*rcfoid, and Charli(*
M(‘ l)ad(*. Tlw* two last named.

Chapter, U. D. G. was .sp.d«*n by|tere*d in nationaMrrigatmiY . tmtho third day .Irm;
Mrs. dohii Hibdon amTThe^New.sj fund, a s))Iendid Hung forus, and sffalton, Bollaiitler, (-’asmer and 

I f(x*ls safe in saying that nothing! also his i^ctions toward securing ] McDade cont(*sted tin* priz<*s, SU13- 
ong this line in the past history I a National PjSirk on tlw* canvon b*tal, falling again to the last two

■T-..

tlw* cont racTut St|i),KXi:
~ of Ganyon

Cut down those unsigl|itly I responsive chords in 
w(*('ds about your premuses and ),earts of our "Yeteran iguests.

-you will not only f(*i*l better ov(jr |,y F. Ij(*e  ̂forts in s(*curing for T(*xas an in
U yourself, but your place wal l , pt D. G. was .spok<*n byi tertV.  ̂ In the national irrigation 
l(M>k muc|t lH*Jter to otlw*rs. Mrs. Ti'ihii Hibdon and TheT5ew.sTBind, a sjilendid Hii

M rs. Cfxapougher of Denton j fee*
(Munty is here (o' sixnd some i along this line in the past history | a National PjSirk on tlw* canyon

—  Itim e with her daughter, Mrs. J. I of Stonewall Jack.son camp has j below this town. St(*phens won (̂ -py
-  1 L., McReynojds. She is very | been better received than was | his audience compk*tely. . turnouts J. D. Gamble came mit

' inucl7 please'd with the plains. this address. It went, straighjt, Si*nator Veale’s subject was fi,-st anil Tr^viij Shaw second.
»» 4 , 1 . ,„■(<) the iw>ii1t, 'k'as h(*artf(*lt an(l I largidy in (Vmnection with his ■ Such in br i e f , . l(*aving out ofThe Hut.son'frame building on,, 1. - , .

. 4 - 1- * *1 I heart r(*achithe west side of the sejuare has |
b«»(*n moved to Umbarger.
stat(»d on gixwl authoiiil.v that a
*J-storv brick is to take its place, i , - P t r - . u- i w- . i. •‘ ' troop commander of Hob Ij»*e sTMigpty. Highness, Senator Bai- oi ai

’Flieri* is an ordinance against jjnmorti||l army of Northern Vir ! ley, at Clarendon. Howev(*r this gi'ievously disap|M)int(*d riu'
riding oiXlriving im, or hitching j înia, is as great a favorite with ! may be Vi'ale held the clos(* a t - i , * * ^ ” *i '̂ '4

•1 II , 4iw. . V. . . I. ■ . . .. old soldw*rs had’ plenty to eatacross any sidewalk in tlw ( u.v folks at (^inyon tTpy as Iw* , t(*ntion ot a v(*ry tii(*d audience and of tlw*

Agard.
made uj) Canyon (,’ ity inaintaim*d 
l^*r W(*ll <*arn‘(*d . r(*putation of 
having tlw* best band in tlw* Pan- 
haiidk*. I *’A gentlemanly lot of 
l)oys" was the .s(*ntiim*nt of all 
our R(*iinion visitors.
----- )----—̂ -r— -̂---rt----------------

R(*ceipt h(M)ks 
The News office.

All kinds of mattresses renovat
ed and made as good as new.

i T h o m a s  B ro s .

For Sale— A Tent 10x12 12-oa. 
duck. Used only 4 days, at $10. 
This office, j

Found In town, gold rimmed 
siM*ctiu-les. Ijoser come forward, 
prove proiK*rty and jiiiy for this 
notic«*.

Call up phoiw* No. 41 when 
you think of an item of l(x*al in- 
teiH'st. Tlw* N(*ws ^ill appreciate 
siicli information.

For llarflMH-ue & Bread, B b il^  
and cured Haiii!^ Dressed Chick* 
ens, call at or pj|ionu l l ie  Canyon 
Market. " *

_ Two residenc«5 pro|x*rties for 
sale at bargain prices, small imy- 
iiw'nt down balance g<Kxl terms.

T iik R ikk IjANd (Jo .
C’anyon City, Texas, j.

For Rent—’Fliree room house 
four hliK-ks fniin s(|\iare; barn, 
well, w'indmill, g<H>d - garden; 
only $lt) |H»r month. ,

We have some impn)V(*d Den
ton C/ounty Texas land to ex
change' f(vr plains Jand.

T iik R ikk Lan d  Ck).
i- Canyon G’ ity Texas.

Several go(*d building lots for 
sale (•lw*H]).-i

ATpHid-^tore building and two 
residences for r<Mit. . ,

A nice pro|M*rty close to the 
.st|iiai'«* for sale at its not cost.

We have a custonw'r who de
sires to purchase som** cheap 
lots in the edge of town on the 
in.stJTllnient jilan.

We luive some land to exchange 
for Vendor’s Lien notes (jr we 
wjll buy a few bigli (|uulity Ven* 
dor’s Li(*n not«*s for cash.

T mK R iFK lj.\N D  Co.
I Canyon City, Texas.

 ̂ . -T • ̂
For Sale.

Soiiw* nic(* lots and i*(*sidenc«*s 
in ( -anyon < ’ity, IVxas. Six* o j 
Write me. Plume No. '_’04.
3 tf .loKl. Put-si.AU.

THE FIRST NATIONAl BANK
ST A TE D EROS ITA RY

•
A B U j I T Y ,  *

C .V lM T A Ij At •
S ilA K P .-lIO ljD K K S  TjIA

m
I heart r(*aching. Capt. Bobbitt r(*cord iit Austin. He“*butdid coursi* many v«*ry int(*resting de-j 

\^‘!^ires,Kmde(V for the ok  soldierls himself on this (wcasion. BhIIs, is the re(-..i-(l of tlw* .‘ighUjl
and did his part wTll as, for that ; haps it was on account of the jrn,*sts, the old Con
matter, lie always d(H*s. This old ! ‘ ‘d ig”  ivcently giv»*n him by tlw* federate sohliers, say it was one

of t(lie best yet and if any visitor

’""lOO.tMlO. 
W-iaS.ouu. .

O F^ IO S n S : ■'
h. T. I.E.STKK. PrwKl.Uiit D. A. PAKK. OtHlilcr
.lOIIN HIJTSO.N, Vliv-PrcHtiti iit TKAYIS SIIAW, AkhI. ( 'hhIi.

.1. f r a n k  SMITH, Vlce-PrcKld.iit
OIRKOTOR3:

L. T. L'wtcr, .loliii llwtrtiiii, R. ti.-Ulilhiiiii. , .1. I;. IInwcll,
!•'. .'I. L'HtiT. .1. I'raiik Siiiitli, ^I>. A Park.
VVi-invite you tu (>|H*ii an arcoiiiit wllli iis. We giiarantet* ns 

lllieral.aeeoiniaoilatioiiH aw an* warraiiteil liy t lw* aeeoimt aiwl |»r«- 
ilent tiiiiikim;.

■r-

and .vet it is In'ingiMMistantly vio-; “ hoys” - of Stonewall
lated. Soiiw*body is going to get ^̂ m-k.son (rainp.̂  He has a big 
hned for this. heart and a warm one, all Irish-

Sum)u.v -Tohn Guthrie and Miss men have, and his head is usually 
Fjdna 'Wallace i-eturned from I t ight too.
their visit to Stephenville. Mrs. ; Congressman (illlestiie’s spixx-h 
M (Tarneal, a sister of Mrs. J. 1 was a racier uncommon one f.ir 
A Wallace, and “ little Ablmy,”  a imlitician . There was not even 
returned with them arid will re 'a taint dem^^>gy about it. 
main here a month or k  before Aside from those topics germane
returning home to SlephentiHe. to I an old sgldiers rcunioi| he

v«*ry best to b(? Itivff . 
and this i;| coiiipliiiwtiil enough free* of charge, as on forim*r oc- 
for almost anybody, th* did not casions.
get to Hnisb his address on iw- Molli«4̂  Hailey was Imre and ,
count of the falling of the elevat-i “ " ‘J falws ,

,  ̂ . V. . ienoughtosatisfythemost-credu-
ed seats on the hall grounds. i knis and yet with all of it the;

.'Fhese seats, placed tier above, Imstof order was .maintained t̂ ll 
tier, and shedded, were loaded 1 over the grounds. ' - i
to the utmost with simctators. And now for th  ̂ Reunion of ■

IboH. Put it off until light miMin Imostly ladies, withessing the hall I in August any way, and to light;
game then going on at tfboul <1:J() j moon in September, if possible; j 
p. m. Without wlirning and all'combine it wi

L  G. C O N N E R ,
RANCH LAND, XITY PROPERTY, 

STEERS & STOCK CATTLE. \
0 Ijoans on Real. ..Katatc—Ahatractrr and Notary in Office. ^
-iCaiiyon Clfy—the place for a great city. Abundance ^  

running water; natural drainage; located on the Santa Fe, now 
being made the'trans-contineqtal line B«m Chicago tg Califor
nia. The Santa Fe (G ulf line), Is now building South from 
Canyon'CTty. Ruudall, is the be.st county iath e  Panhan
dle. The general price of land is from I7  to $ i5
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■ ’ TUNNED ON THE JOKER.

EH* Wm  Not His WIfs an* EvlEontly
Was Glad of tho Fact. r

AN OVERSTUFFED CHAIR

js easier to sit in than ohd 
Xvith a good bottom. A 
~part» r table Is handsomer
than a pine one.

I*  ̂ '
\

STUFFEDT CHAIRS AND CEN
TER TAB|.ES

f-
that lend beauty to your 
parlor or library are the 
kind we invite you to call 
and see. • «

STYLISH FURNITURE
I

like we show Isn’t half as 
dear as it looks to be. 
Come in and see>it. You’ll 
be sure to buy because you 
can’t help it when we 
quote*our prices.

THOMAS BROS.
The Qualityjhiouse.

luit nithiT nnl)arra!«a- 
ing case of mii«takcn idnifity oc- 
■fur̂ rd thoo(h$r<1ay in u Inrp'̂  tlrap- 
or’« «liop. A gcntlt-mnn who Ts a 
little t(V) fond of joking onteA l̂ the 
*hop for the purjWW* of iiutiling his 
Vife at a ccTtain ooupter. Sure 
enough, then' atiMwl a lady dn'H.'wnl— 
to his eye, at legst—just like the 1 
woman h«' was after, 

j Her h»ek was turned, and no one | 
was near her. so he ipiietly up-’

I pnwulieil, took lier hy the arm, nn̂ d ] 
j said/ in a voiei* of siinuhitt'd s«*ver- ‘ 

it}" . I
t “ Well, here you an*. s|H'iuling my 
monev as usual, eh?" j

i ^ h f  miv turne«l <|ui«-klv towanl ■ 
j him was not his wife’s; it was that 
■ of an at rid. angry, kiviwy^sl tvoiuan 
' of b1h>u1 .*><• xturs.'wlio attracte<l the 
attention of e\er}t*o«ly iti that jwrt 

; of thr~.'hop hv say*iug in a loud, 
shrill \oij-o:

“ No, I  ̂ain’t sjx'nding your 
monev or no other man’s, monev, 
.ind

“ I Id'g \ou_r panflni. madam,” 
<rm\ the t-onfu.'4'd gentleman. ” I 
sup|w>M'«I you wen* tnv wife, and—” i

*]\Vel|, I just aih't^vonr wife, nor , 
no other man’s wife, th.ynk fortune, 
to Iw jiiwol at e\erv tiiiie 1 huy a 

rd «*f rihUm! I pity your wife,if

Grain. Alfalfa N t ^ .

, _̂ 1 am now Ux^ated at the eleva- 
U>r near the depot and will buy 
y’our Krain, all kinds, imd also 
your alfalfa, and i>ay the luKhest 
market price.
“  ' IT.  S.cfiOItKR.

. “HOP" WAS TOO SUDDEN.

Color** Q«ntl*man fCcrtalnly 
GUwat Provocation.

Had

“ Yes, jetlpe,”  said jhe old .eolonsl 
man who"%Tas arraigtuHl for tlisiurh- , 
ing the pt'ow and asknl to ]>|ea(1 to | 
the vharge. “ I reikon lV.e guilty uif i 
dat char)»e, hut dar am sunthin to I 
lie tooken into honsido|ashun. Yes, I 
sah, I had u row wiif Klder lU'lK>e, ! 
of the chntvh, and in̂ hlie 1 dun ! 
frow.e<l him down a Iwtle too hard, | 
but 1 had de biggest kind o’ jirovo- | 
cation. Doe  ̂ yo*. know wlmt dat 
pusson did, sah?” * .

“ I do not,” rt'plh'tl his honor, ! 
“ but you may o'late.”

“ Wall, sah, 1 was in mv inm- in *

i

Tliorc’s a RfeL l’l(';isiir(' 
.Mcftiiii;

a  m a n  w h o  h e re to fo re  has

in A Love of a Shoe

is w h a t  th e  lad ies  lik e .
san, 1 was in iiiv |h»m' in «  ■■■«■■ nw iiwt wi.\/ivfe v  ■■wer  ̂ .... i  j

chunh anil iih'ssin’ de isiw'd ftir ip^been paying a bijt pricefor The acme of elegance and 
j gocxlm>ss and almut to pray fur rain ; his Clothing. When e n m -
• on«i aw ,T.,» n... t z k ..... i.r. 1.',.... xr...vi..' v

■’tf

and ax dat nu; lot tery fuket Int a $ees h o w itn ie ly  m a d e  Oil I*

Don't lie too Proud
— - — — —--— T — — — ̂
afppearance and,how much pleasiiig
h e can  sa ve

; thousand dollar pri/i* when de cider |^Q\y s ty l is h  W ith  p e c u l i a r l y
comes” along mighty siuhlen' and 
Imps on io me.”  ,

“ Mow Uoppcil?” I l l 'l l  the court.
Most duu told m c M  he had lig- \\̂  ̂ l{|,yv; ) j,| |,j

I gi-rcil up and found dat I owcil Ihir- f  ~ i ty-sclK'ii hundred dollars |h-w rout,
to start a bank account, because i and he wanted it all right down in a
you have not a very larg^ amount i J” '” *' T*' Tar to sto|uup de cracks

in de flooh. Mat’s de wav he ho|i|H><|
' of cash.

' fvon go aUuri shaking her iike vou. 
didm|. If I wa- her I’d—” :X 

The chagriunl joker waiteil to 
her no mon-. hut made his wav out•V . I ** . * ‘of the shop, amid.thc litters and sly 
chuekli-s of th<iM‘ who had witui's.sssl 
his «nnfusi|>u.- Tit-Ihts

The
Canyon National 

Bank

”  W* Walk Ob

S« C«a Taa *'

, t r /d t
' snoB 

PO« HE*

$ 4 i -0 0

6

<•

Some men ^lod along throngb 
life with their feet aching and 
paining them all the time. Thia 
of course interferes with their 
work and makes theWr nervoo* 
and ill at ease> A niAm êag.̂  en
joy liteCs pleasures as he should 
5f his feet are worrying him.

There are a great many men 
who are “ Walking on Stars.’'  
Their feet are feeling good and 
making 'their day's work lighter, 
f<w they have no foot worry and 
can enjoy lift; that is becanae 
they Wear

Patriots
**Tlie Shoes Thsl DaNol Horf*^

“ Patriot” shoes are made in 
all the jwpular leathers over foot 
conforming lasts, made by erperta 
und sewed with silk. They have 
an inner sole of ground cork that 
keep* out dampness. “ Patriots” 
cost no more than the hurt kind. 
Being Goodyear Welts they have 
no wax, tacks or threads inside 
to burn and blister the feet.

There. is ^  shape, a &t and a 
pleasurti.f'or every foot. The star 
on Û e heel and the 13̂ 750,000.00 
capital of Roberts, Johnson Ac 
Raiid Shoe Co. are a guarantee 
that the “ Patriot” is honestly 
constructel and sure to satisfy.

OvN|f' Half a Hwadra* Stylaa

THAT THING CALLED LOVE.
_____ j

1 ■,
.\u .Alcinsrm young man not

many years «g(»,coiuiueijceil to call 
on a girl, licikept Jicr out on tho 

I fn»nt jMvn h late at night. l»c made 
1-Itf'.' a torment for her if she looki-d 
at any other man and (inaliy ho 

I inarrieil her. lie is p<s>r..ahd her 
fatliCT was in fairly goinl einum- 
.«tan>i'j. ,«o thajLfor the first time in 

I her life «he iNgjin to taste privation 
i and «'lf-<h-nial. V She iiKiks for liiin, 
; cleans, m ws. mends, and slav(>s for 
j tlwir two childri'n. Mo you want to 
I know whv tlii> man put her |u a jm> 
; .sit ion where slw would exju-rienco 
i such hunM1ii|) in nd<lition In hi* I lyranm ? iL-causc he loveil her.— 
I .\tcliis4in filolk'.

j has many moderate accounts on its 
I books and extends tw  .same cour-MS ..'
tesy and accommodations to that 

I class pf de(>ositors aŝ it does to the 
larger ones. Drop in .and Consult 
any of the qhicers about ̂ e  advan
tages accruirrg to even modest de
positors. ,

D. Brown & -Son,

on to me. sidi, and dun look luy 
hn'ath nwnv.” j

“ I N'o.” ■
•“ 1 owe dat pew n'nl, jedge. and I 

liain’t gw ine to denv «le same, hut de 
siuldetiness of dal hop ji-st tiivik my 
lirefT «way ami de List tiling I 
kuowml I had de elder on his l>a» k 
out doahs and wasn’t, nirin’ two 
ecnts wheddi'r de laiwd .sent |»lentv 
of rain or let all de watermillvon- 
shrivel up on de vim's.”

EXPERT TESTIMONY.

“ No,” 'said tlu' iH'autiful girl, “ I 
cannot U' yours'T*’

i i “ Why not?” he.deuiandeil with a 
j giHHl doiH of dignity.
I “ L don’t think it would lx* w in 
for im

That/ju.«*t about repre
sents the .saving ^̂ 'ou can 
make on a summer suit 
by buying her'e. I f  that i|S 
an object we invite your 
inspection. _

price conquers 
iliiine heart in our 
ir.^lt will pay you 

to try our goW^, [for they

the femi 
footwear

are satisfying huii^reds of 
pleased custom er^X^W e 
know that you cannot dô  ̂
bCjtter elsewhere, ^

- . V

THE CANYDN CITY SUPPLY CO.
•  » « * * « * * * * t t * * * * * * l| »

ue lojh«V' 
—IileaW' I

* * * * * « « « « o * * « e « * « • • * • * • • * • • * * • * • • •

Tire I in It'S Addition
DeKiiolily located in l»cs( Vcsidciio* i<orlilui of ('aii.vou 
f'it.v and Jm-I uulslde of i Mrtiorate limits. N»,*arroiU-gc 
and depot and aliont oiie^Tilli' from court Iioiihc. _ WIi! 
sell ill IdiK'kH from ;; l.s to liio lirrcs.

\V, R. liates, Canv()i^ Citv/Tex.
,  - I ‘  ^ * ' 4 -

voino tho-wife of a man * * « « * « * * * o f w a a * * « « * * * * « * o » « o » » « * « « « « * * * » * e * * » * « * * * * *
who—plemaf' don’t ask me to'e\jtlain'i;
it. I tlo not w ish to hurt voiir fi-cl- 
ings.” • i

Contractors ami Builders 'ami a.s.suiuiug Ins proudest hxik, lie 
•said:

“ |-iuust insist that you liiii.'‘li 
what yOTi were going to .say.”

“ Welli lhen,^if you will jiaxe it. I S’ 
j am afraid you,^havr ,nn exaggeraleil : 
ego. The next time you ask a girl j 
to Ih' your wife don’t do it a.s if yrû

We desire to figure with you on 
all kimis xif carpenter w5rk.

M O R E

CARDS PrI ^ S S IO N A U

JUET AS GOOD.

1

D. M. STEWART,
p b p e ic ia n  an b  S u r o c o n ,

thought you were couferring a favoE 
u|X)n her.”

Owners of land desiring: to sell it 
should apply to X 5 i  _ m ^

KEisE|R Br o s ; & p h  i l l ip s .
Canyon City, Texas. t

Offlr'e III Wnllaeo Buildlug over 
H. Thoiupaon’H f)rug Store.

Cullapnfinptl.v ansvveifrsl nigh 11 »rda.v.

SAFEST.

i

Sir Guy—Have yon any stuff that 
will make iny sweetheart think I am 
the whole cheese?

Witch—No; but I have Bomething I 
that will make her think you're {a 
honeysuckle.

Tte sriitimphtal ami lovesick 
youth stoixl gazing at -}he round. 
ronlantiv imxim

“ Yes,” he confidt'tl. “ the idol of., 
my heart n-skles on you hill. Tg>- ' 
pight I shall Ison'naih' the cynosure I 
of my aircetlon.s as gallants were 
wont to do when knighthiHxl wa.s in 
flower. Now, what Mislrument «lo 
you. think-.would 1)0 the most appnv 
priato?”

“ Well,” repliisl his pniclical
P h y s ic ia n  &  S iirg C tm  I f̂ h‘»'l'l .sore-
' - ' nadc her w ith a phonograph.”

“ What? .\ phonograph?, Q̂ Wh’v. 
a phonoprajih is nothing like as ro
mantic as a guitar.”
■ “ Yes, old chap, hut you can start ; 
A. phonograph and then run to tlu- • 
tall timl»*rs Ix-fore the shooting' Ik-

Gfo. J. PARSONS. M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SUNGEOh

O^^iom—TMB CITY PHARMACY.

F.M. Wilson, M.p.

OKKICK
CITY I’HAR.MACY.

(I.
ChUh answereil jiromptl.v on.v or. 

nlgtit. Ri'sideiice Phone No. 4H. j

DR. Si L. INGHAM

W H E N  Y O U t ””''
 ̂ Ke<|iiin- filivtliili;; in tlie \v:iv of

L U M B E R
t)(H>rHT SiiHli or wli i i t i iot,  INi.hI h or L im e, etc., ete. 

F io fore witl i  iiw bvl'ore bii.x'iiiic.

I '̂iillon Luinl)cr Co.

Keaicmber. every "  Patriot ” iii 
a Foot Doctor. Cocne and let us 
show you soaic "Atari.”

**S«ar ■ * • •<  SHe*a At*  Better**

/•

Canyon CIty 
Supply Co. ■

VON BUELOW’S HUMOR.

At a rental it so happr-ned that 
two ladies weP' making tljoir wav to 
flieir seats at the very moment Von 
Iluelow fiiiislwsl his introduction of 
lltc first! movement of lleethoven's 
“ ?*oiia^aii’uthctie.”  'I’his so irritat- 
c<l him, that he puspoaely ebm- 
lueneeil the alleg|l|^at such an,al>- 
siirdly slow pace "itF̂  to make (he 
rjiiavcfs in iliic'bass'’correspond cx-- 
actly to tin* time of IW ladh's’ foot
steps. Aa may be imagined, they 
fell on thorns, 'and hurritsl on as 
faat aa thev could, while Von* "i.
Iluelow aeeeleratcil-hia tempo in 
syiu|>athT with their increasing (iace.

Heholtoth .Sunday Herald.

SOUTH POLE EXPEDITION.

-DENTIST-

Canynn N a tion a l Bank H u ild in it 

A L L  WOfPK W A R R A N T E D .

gins.

WHERE NEATt^SS.HURTS.

Rollins & Cranford
LAWYERS. -

CIVIL I'RACTiri-: SOLICITED.

W ILL BUY

S'*,

JASPER HAHEY
-  - L A W Y E R  - - I

• «■ BB •  a» W •  «  «B •
Have had years of experietue -in 

Texas Courts attd will practue ih 
all the higher courts of the Panhan- 
die. Land titles examined. ~ 

Office West Side of Square. —|

R. A. 80WDER, |
Attorney a t-Law  a i^  Notary.

IknuiHete AlwtraeW of
Rummll County Lmids.' r

Oftlw Over Cfuiyon tSuppl'y CoiupHii.v
HIGH TIME. I'lione No.

“ 1 < _  . ____________

II. Frank Itiile W. f ).  Scott

piaStl'ES  B U I E  *  -S C O IT ,
LAWYERS

CAM Vo n  c i t y , t k x a r .
Onirt I'raetki' a Sfa'clalty. Title* 

ExamlBed. Notary iu ultlee.

A m*w Hritiali iexpedition to the 
sojith prde will leave England m>xt 
fMolwr huder the (xainmand of K. 
If. .Shackletou, who was third lieu
tenant on tlw! Miacovery in its ex- 
(K'dition to the antarctic. novel 
feature of <Ik' , voyage will lie the 
I'lnployiuent o f a motor ear built 
for ice traveling.

Mother (to daughter j i IkwIi' 
tlier jgoes arounrl the 
tiise she o|K-ns the 
you fBuat stop practicing. Y «a r fa- 
tiier’s noae airmiry shova Bigne of 
i t ' ’~ T n n a U tc d  from TranaailaliTle 
T s k i  frum FliMsodo BlaUtf•

The floor was so well w a veil the 
visitor was afraid -to wjilk on it.
The Bcattereil rug.-r shone with (•li‘,‘in- 
lineaa.*'Fresh curtains hung at tlje , 
jrindows. The wiiidpw panes i 
gleamed. The mirror glittered, it j 
had Ixrn so well f>olish<'<l, and when 
he finishrsl lus cigan-tti' om- of the _  , .
sisterF puslus] fcirward a small china ^ i r i C l i y  
saucer for his sahes. '

“ I doh’t wfant you to put tlnem in 
the silvi'r one.” Aiiiiled hlie, “ iKs ause 
it has just lieeti cleam-d and jiol- 
ished.” '

“ I* this your <lea'ning ilay?” Iu- 
aske<l, shifting what he was afraid 
was a dusty foot off th<* \yel]-swept 
rug on to the fbior.

“ Yes,” she replied; “ why?”
“ Because,” ho nnswensl, with a 

sigh, “ I want to, know so tin' next 
tiiiie I eoinu I ran <-ouie on-the diiv 
b»'forc or the day after.”

CROWDUS BROTHERS & HUME OO:
SI'(VK.'<SORS ttf t'.tUtl’.H, IHM K ,V IC10N’Y<4.N

--------- ;-------------- -------------------—  \ V K  S K J , I ,  ---------------------—----------------- ---

Field Seeds, Grain,Cotton Seed Prod
ucts, Hay=»AII Kinds.

----------- -̂----- ------- F L O C K  A T  W H O I J C S A L F — "■■■■■

HORSE AND_
H I D E S  -

ALL O THER

Nigfger Head 
Maintland

l^ o a l

A Specialty

•i*> '
-Crowdus Bros. & lliimcCo.

THE WINQS OF TIME..

his
e.x-

Methuselah wna walking in 
garden. “ ,My goodnesa,” he 
elaiincfl Kiuldcnly, “ there’s tinotlier 
flower on that oentiiry plant f Why, 
it WTins but yesU'ixjay sim-e I 
plucked a hlossoui frnVi'iL”

He walked slowly towanl^an oak 
tree |0 0  years old whitli he fikd ten
derly'raised froirL.Bii scorn. v ' 

“Ah, m*/' he muaed, “how time 
lli«r~Hsrpex’s Weekly.

JOHN BEGRIN
conruAmn aho buildcii

E 8 T I M A T E B  C H E E R F U L L Y  FURNISH-^  
E D  O N  B R I C K , A N D  C E M E N T

--.Z------r - '

il/a/tvcaaaa YKAR9 mXPKRU >ff IN THK


